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tiberqted.G-l
'Relurning To
Fountoin Hill

Mr. ;t#Yn# *rHfflnalrer, 604

ciiveti from trre W"ar DepartrnentlLrgf Y E\f , ,' 
*a v... l''-v I I

of Public ltelations.: Public Relations.
The parents reggived. a 'telegp.rq

from tfre War 'DePartmen! that
tfreir' son; LeRoY, was misslng - inlr.Lavaa . \rrv--,

action,in'Cermat-y since December
90. On IVIarch 9 'they recelved a i

Gttei from him stating fii"at he was

" 
- piiJoner in a, cenrran -pr]son ,

;r*r;- Tfie letter was d,ated J&n'

ter from

fantry,
oI

.ll"a;.---Er--

[trree ana one-half Yea,rl q't Pe.Pn
^ -- t- r-.!- -- ll- -

threg and .orle-o&[ yea,rs rl'D .rtirrl"t
- g6El,'Gollege before entering the''

,' L.rfJqrvrta, vv--'ev

servLse; I

South' Hofiert Street, Fountain- Hill,
.$rere , glad to be , informed Yester-
dav fl, the Globe-Times that their
;;;, -i,fc. rtRoy schaller, 21, yho
w# Iiberated from a GermaP, trrlson
ca,rnp on APrll' 2r. was on- his'waX
hom-e, according t-o_- a dispatch r€'

carnp. Tfie "l-
i

uary 9.ury 9.
airother letter was received from

.ai
Anouler lgtr[gr.was rtrutrrY elr rr r'r&Ir

hir& datcd Janu'ary 24,, -th:q!-h* wa$
^ -ri --- .r J- --.^f L^^1*1a rlrham fr?'t I

*CU. and irr good,-!rea1th.. Tpg*,-on''
iprir"ii; the lparents received' a.let-
[er- irom tfreir son, dated. April 2,'lEi-]rorir 

-ttteii 
son' dated April 2,'

irrat ,tte was one- of the nris-ogers
UneiateA by the-'American soldiers r

;ftThri ffi would soon be in-clean'
ciotfres'and start on lls yly home'
Tlrt parents expecte$ !n1t he.would
,G'-frcspitalizeil flrst but such &F-
lrarentlv is not ,the case.-:iia. Sehaller"entered ths servlce
iorl May 19, L943' and, w3f- sent -o-t/er-

' Jui*- lrie :-atteT pPrl' o{" Y-1,flk 1?1*,'
il;-'wa; a*acrrtia to tlre 1loth rn' :

rrntrv. 28ih Division, Tf. S. ArmY, 
':*rtrJ; zeih Divisioll, -U. s. .ArmY, '

It 
-dftlilmi: 

:he IMas' tak6n,!rlsone.r. i"dt the' tlme ,}re IMas

EIe was graduatqdH; 
- 
was graduatqd frorn Fo-qntain

iiirf High-School'in 1940 anq' spent

rY) eff **, Jq-#$

,J


